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LOCAL U. N. I. A. CONVENTIONS

T HE Executive Council of the Universal Negro Improvement

Association has issued a call for local conventions instead

of an international gathering of the association for the

year 1926, the conventions to convene August 15 and continue

ufltil August 22. A program has been outlined covering each day’s

sessions, as published in the last issue of The Negro World, signed

by Honorable Fred A. Toote. acting President-General, and Honor-

able W. A. Wallace, Secretary-General. "Each division, Chapter
and Branch is requested to convene a local convention and so stimu-
late interest and make your community ring with the message of
’Ooe God, One Aim, One Destiny’," says the call.

No one-can read the program ~’or these local conventions and not
be impressed by the fact that all of the vital interests of the Negro
people are covered byit. A careful reading of the subjects for each
day’s sessions will convince the reader that great good must result
frot~ the interchange of thought and determination based upon such
interchange. The international feeling will animate the members
bee,use the subjects to be discussed and acted upon, while local in
character, must have general application to the whele membership
arid affect the Negro race as a whole. Tbe Conventions will be widely
separated in point of place gut as one in point of time and subjects
to be considered. The community Of feeling which animates inter-
national bodies will thus be obtained in the local conventions; and
the community of feeling.and of interests is of the very first im-
portance, The high thought that we have "One God! One Aim!
One Destiny!" will animate the membership as it it were :netting
as one body in at) international convention instead of as in many
local conventions meeting separately. All thought in all Of the local
conventions will be centered upon the samd subjects, and their ex-
pression wil] be common and mutual because of the sameness, and
the desired results will be wrought out by the same token.

These local conventions should be generally and largely attended.
The greatinterests ~ of the Universal Negro Improvement Association
never appealed more to the Negro people than they do today, and
the usefulness of the association was never more needed by’~the
Negro people, who are struggling everywbere for the right of self-
assertion and deterr~ination in their own life and living. Th~ white
races are everywhere asserting their divine right to subjugate~ and
rule and exploit the darker races of the world, and unless these latter
make a determined stand against this presumption and arrogance
and insolence, they will be overmastered and submerged, as the Red
Indian of the Americas and. the aboriginal Malay of the Australias
have been.

The Universal Negro Improvement Association is dedicated to the
propbsition that the Negro race will survive only insofar as it resists
the determination of the white races tO subjugate, rule and exploit
it. They must meet argument with argument and force with force
or be exterminated.

Nbw, then, let each member strive to make the loc~l conventions
memorable in the splendid history of the Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association. President-General Marcus Garvey expects tha.t
much of each member.

CRIME AND SCANDAL RAMPANT

T HE" sensitive person is all worked up over the prevalence of

crime and scandal in high and low places, which have the

country thoroughly gripped, and with:which.the newspapers
are so deluged in their reports as to make it appear that ~,e ~va0e
through a sea of crime at~d s<:andal in our searcll for the real and

necessary news of the world’s thought and wot:k. An~l we are led to
understand that, in a lesser degree, a like wave of crime and scandal
has Great Britain and Europe in its Swell. In the United States
crime and gonadal appear to be forcing law ad legal process to their
knees, putting every citizen on guard as far as his life and prope.rt~,
are concerned.

Is civilization crumbling? Are law and legal process breakit~g
down and crime and scandal sweeping the nation to its do’bm.~ It
lo0ks that way, but let us hope that the menace Will ~ass Way.

REINCARNATION OF JEsus AND THE THEOSO-
PHIST’S VIEWPOINT

fT~HERE has a g~i~eral breakifig away from Christiaflbeen

D0gma and Mohammedafi ai~d BUddhist Fai.th durifig ti~

last gene~atibn, which aggreSsiVely assertittg itself in the

,, led by Mustapha Kemal Pasha, in th~
of the Mdhamn~edan d6tninatibn in which and
succession of tile h

without a he~d th* ~g6nie~ 6[

tion. Headless disorganization always leads to that. Sometimes it
recovers its head and organization, but not always.

The Christian world is not much better off than the Mohammedan
world. The Catholic Church, which is the most compact and thor-
oughly organized with a single head of the sectarians, is entirely
Jesuitical in character and purpose and distinct iron1 the Protestant
Christians, the Catholics having Jesus for Rock while tbe Protes-
tants, without knowing it, have Paul for chief apostle. The protes-
tants are so divided among themselves to be without one head and
so confused in their beliefs as to have as many doctrines as there are
denominations among them. The Catholics are 106ing everywhere
their claim to dominate the spiritual as well as the temporal life of
tlm people, the upheaval in Mexico being tile latest protest against
such domination, while the Protestant Christians are not only di-
vided in their denominations but llave come. to a radical misunder-
standing about matters of doctrine; one part standing for funda-
mentalism and the other part for modernism. The result is con-
fusion in the whole Cltristian world.

The EaSt Indian Theosophists, who believe in reincarnation and
who are expecting a world "teacher" in some person not yet mani-
fested, owe much of their vitality and the general interest that at-
taches to them and their cult, to Mrs. Annie Beeant, an English
woman now seventy-nine years old, who has devoted her life to the
Theosophist heresy. She has’ developed a young Brahmin as the
coming "teacher," and the cult has been meeting at a place in

No. 26 Ommen. in Holland, expecting som[ sign that the), have the right
direction. There are some 2,000 persons gathered at that point. A
cablegram to the New York \Vorld gives us the following description
of the gatltering :

Patiently, hopefully, their material wants ministered to by
the application of modern science, 2,000 men and women await
what they expect to be the reincarnation of the "world teacher"
in the body of a young Brahmin, J. Krishnamurti.

Only their eyes, fastened intently, almost fanatically, upon
the young Indian as he sits enthroned on a rough-hewn Druidic
seat in front of the flickering fire, betray the eagerness with
which the little army of disciples waits for the inspired words
that shall announce the miracle.

Foremost among those who sit and watch the young Indian
as the fire plays on his delicate features is Mrs. Annie Besant,
in her youth the ima[~e of Lord Byron with all his heady tem-
perament, but now a bowed woman of seventy-nine with white,
bobbed hair.

It was she who took Krishnamurti as a boy and reared him
as a son. In her, heart burns most brightly the faith that the
"world teacher"--known to Christians as Christ--will make his
second coming to earth known through the llps of the young
Brahmin just as, more than nineteen centuries ago, in the belief
of many Theosol~hists, he spoke through the mouth of a young
carpenter named Jesus,

These intelligent people could carry superstition no further. And
most Christians are equally superstitious. They, too, are looking for
the coming of the Messiah, as "this same Jesus;" and not as a re-
incarnatiou in the person of some other one. And why should Chris-
tians, or those nurtured in the Christian doctrine, "look to the East
country, Eastward," among a non-Christian people for the reincar-
nation of "Jesus, the King of the Jews," and who came to save "the
lost sheep of the house of Israel?" It is all a mystery. The white
races are not of the "house of Israel" and do not claim to be, but
thdy have grabbed all that "Israel" stands for in the Bible and strive
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,IN MEMORI~M

In~lovlns memory of my dbsr

husband, John E. Bruce, who
plued away two ysirs ego,
August 7, 1924.

Time in it; flight can ne’er erase

The cherished thoughts of you;.
Alone I sit and sing your praiss,

How can I bid edleu?
WIFE,

Robert Todd Lincoln -
Is Dead; Last of the

 ancipator’s Sons

From the New York W~rld

AS Secretary of War under two

Presidents, as Minister to England

under,a third, and ae the most con-

Splsuous figure for some years in the

Pullman company, the late Robert T.

Lincoln had a busy and useful career

of his own. But he was best known as

Lincoln’s one surviving son: and it is
not unlikely that he will be remembered
longest for the unconscious part he
played in making Lincoln President.
For that he did play a part Is undo-"

niably indicated by the facts of 1860.
Robert Lincoln when 1860 opened

was a boy attending Phillips Exeter,
in preparatlon for Harvard. His father

received the invitation to lecture in
Plymo~th Church in Brooklyn. and

hesitated to face an Eastern attdience.
One argument that was certainly con-

sidered was that the lecture would
give him an excuse--and his expenses
--for a visit to Phillips Exeter. He ac-
cepted, and the result was the Cooper

Union address, which did more than
anything else to win Lincoln the iRe-

publican nomination a few months
later, But that was not all. ’Lincoln
went on into New England to visit his
son, ahd spoke at Concord. Manchester.

Exeter and Dover in New Hampshire,
at New Haven. Hartford. %Voonsocket

and Norwich. He made a remarkable
impression. In the Chicago convention

New England gave the Westerner 19
votes on the first ballot. 32 on the sec-

ond and 42 on the third, and some New
Englanders did excellent field work in

his behalf.
History is frequently swayed . by

trifles. One of the trlfle~ that may
have been impertant in Lincoln’s career

was his decision that his prairie-born
son ought to have an Eastsrn education.

HEALTH TOPICS

By DR. M ALICE ASSEI~8ON

of the Now York Tuberculosis and

Health Association

to hog it all, to the exclusion entirely of the Hamites and Sher~ites
Play’Safe

who ha~fe part ;n the promises, while the white races cannot identify A short time ago the parents of two

themselves as Japhethites at all, with any inheritance in the promises, small chUdren in Albany refused to
allow the city epidemiologist to is-

They claim to be Nordics and the like, concerning which the Bible is munize the youngsters against diph-

silent, therla. No argument was sufficient to

THURSDAY, AUGUST 19

w E wish to emphasize the fact that the local conventions,

called to meet August 15, will, according to the pro-
~ram, August 19, discuss and consider the following, to

wit :
"Discussion of the influence of the Universal Negro Improve-

ment Association upon Negro Education and Business, the in-
valuable assistance rendered by The Negro World in bringing
about this great influence, and the ways and means of increas-
ing the circulation of The Negro World, in order to assist the
Universal Negro Improvement Association in maintaining this
influence."
We cannot get very far irt any direction without a program for

business initiative and development, and this development requires
an educated body of people who know how to begin a business, with
a united body of people to make the business a success by their
patronage, and The Negro World is the necessary medium through
which to circulate the requirements of the educational and business
ventures. Therefore, the more readers The Negro World has the
more influence will it have in our educational and business develop-
ment. We do not stretch matters at all when we say that every
member of the Universal Negro Improvement Association should

convince them of the value of this pre-

ventive treatment.
It was not long, however7 before the

epldemiologlst was called to the same
house. This time it was because every

member of the family had contracted
diphtheria.

It has been proved that children can

be immunized aod thus made safe from
diphtherla, which is ~, dangerous dis-

ease, by three injections of toxin anti-
toxin. Sometimes the child is first
given the Schick test to determine
whether or not he is naturally immune.
This test is a simple one, does not

hurt the child, and there are no dan-
gers from it, Very often the toxin
anti-toxin is given without the Sehick
test.

The child Is given three injections of

toxin anti-toxin. The injections do not
hurt, and will make the child safe
from the dl~ase,

Diphtheria Is most fatal to young

children, that is from 6 months to 6
years. It is most important that these

children and children in school who
may be exposed to the disease should
be immunized.

Physicians and public health work-
ers are anxious to Stop diphtheria for
all time. Wrnl you assist ’them? x, Vill

be a subscriber and reader of The Negro World. If he is not, how you profit by the tragic experience of
shall he be informed of what the association is doing and proposes the family in Albany, and m~ke your
tO do, both as to the Parent Body and local units? It stands to reason, family safe by having them Im-

munized?
Let August 19 be a great and glorious one in the history of the

Universal Negro Improvement Association by reason of enthusiasm
with which the local conventions consider and act upon the topics
on the program for discussion and consideration for that day.

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE IEGRO PRESS
Rights are won, and not bestowed Interest of the Negro, but for the en-

Ot som.e of bur wipe alecks seem to tire country¯ A nation progresses only
think. The cowardly, cringing man in proportion to the intelligence and
or beast has never won the respect
and admiration of any one. Those’

who WOUld preserve their rights must
keep themselves in a position to com-

mand" thtm.--Portland Advocate.

When colored people of whatever

race realize the wisdom of getting to-
gether and as a consequence get to-

gether for their common interest, col-
ored men are going to he better off.
They are no longer going to be weak-

enid through division .and deception
whetheg encouraged from without or
f~@t~r~d frbm within by the self-cen-
tered ~tnd venal of their group.--Bos-

ton Chronicle.

There hal always been a race ques-
" " " al&ay~ will h~.

usefulness of lte entire eltlzenry, and
not of any particular class or group.

--Atlanta Independent.

Even though doors of opportunity
are today in many places closed
against our youth- this should not

thwart our ambition or diseourage our
work of preparation. Let ue prepare

ourselves and’ he ready, for the op-
portunity when It comes. -- Omaha
Monitor.

Every Negro who db~s not believe
that he hak & right to .live where he

"pletise8 is a slave in his heart; it in&t-
ters. not what he saYa.--Call~grula

Voice.

The mind ~f titan Is fitted f.or tt3tth,

Says Virgin Islands
Need No Police Chief

The Colombian liner Haiti .arrived
in Brooklyn recently from the West
Indies. Her commander, Captain F. P.
Dumke, told of dodging the hurri-
cane which wrecked Nassau and San

Domingo.

Among the passengers on the Haiti
was M. J. Dolan. Police Commissioner
of St, Themas, He went to the Vir-
gin Islands two years ago to visit his

son. Dr. Roger .Dolan, and was urged
to enter the police Service.

"I have a guilty conscience every

time that I take my salary," he said,
"The islands are so law Abiding that

there Is no need for a Police Commis-
sioner. The only trouble that we have
Is with a small number of Red agl-
interim."

Open .More Playgrounds
And Save Children’s Lives

In connection with the drive, under
the ~usplees of the Community C0un-
ellS. to open more playgrounds for

children, the North Harlem Commu-
nity Ceunell seeks the cooperation ot
all Harlem d~eilerK in making this

~rCom/nunity Councils to the child
Ring the beet five hundred Word

to what Will make thb
in ’tl~elr n~l~hborh.ood

Address e~ays to Mr,

4m; ~110 Munlel~.~l.Bullding,

Yor~ ~ ..

" . =

 UI;U T 7, ANNIV[RS RY OF DFATH
OF JOHN [DWARD BRUC[r

A Tribute to the Memory of the Grand 01d Man of Negro Jour-
nalism, Who Rose from 0bseurity to Eminence

in the Field of Letters

By ERNEBT E. MAIR entitled to be credited for its "quotes."

AUgUSt 7 is exactly two years since Come across. Dr, Woodson

"Mlgbty Bruce lald down hie trenchant Aed so I could continue and fill

pen." And it is but fitting that on this.
the anniversat;y of his death, we say

some word to keep his memory green.
For, surely, nowhere in our short his-
tory since emancipation can we find
a better example for Negro youth than
ihls man who, born to poverty and
Ignorance~ "llfted hlmself by his own
bootstraps" to the heights of educa-

tion and culture.
I have always malntained that a

self-educated man is the best example
of human endeavor that society pro-
vides. The youth who. born to atflu-
once, secures a university education

at his father’s expense, cannot appre-
ciate as can a son of the struggling
poor the boon of knowledge.

Few persons v.’ho read with avidity
the writings ot "Bruce Grit" know that
at the age of sixteen he was almost

illiterate, 8o wide was his informa-
tion. so varied his intellectual interests.
that most people who came in contact
with him set him down for an honor
graduate of one of our best universi-
ties¯ I remember the day when. my-

self caught with that snobbish idea, I
asked him the name of his alma mater.
He did not laugh and he did not frown.
He looked up from his desk. and after

regarding me for a moment, replied,
quietly: "’The College ot Hard

Knocks,’ the ’University of Experi-
efice.’" Then, as I importuned him,

he related to me in brief his life career¯
From the Lowest Rung

Many ot the details I have forgotten.
but two things stand Out in my mem-
ory: That at sixteen he could barely
sign his name, and that he had never
let pride stand in the we# of earning

un honest living. He said: "Young
man, it is a,trite saying, but truer than
many realize, that it Is best whsr6 Jobs

are concerned to take the best that
you can ’get untU better turns up."
Unlike SO many "self-made" men, he
was net proud, There wae no more
democratic person than John E. Bruce.

Only a couple of weeks ago I came
across some of his’clipplngs in an old

scrap-book and found that much that
he had prophesied came’ to pass Just
as he saw Lt. The things being said
now by some o~ our most prominent
whlte papers on the relative impor-
tahoe (to politicians) Of the fourteenth

and eighteenth amendment to the Na-
tional Constitution of the L’. S. were
said in better language by John E.
Bruce as far back as 1921, and one of
hls 1922 1~egro World articles deals
in his own terse style with the growth

of sentlment against the Volstead act,
which he actuany then declared would

be a pulsing issue by the time the
1928 Presidential elections approached.

Let me quote: "Prom the conversa-
tion I hear in various odd spots of
Harlem tho wet plank in the Demo-
cratic platform wil~ have the same

value to AS Smith as four aces in a
skilful game of poker,

"The promise of light wines and
beer which these few remarks ,hold
out has an alluring sound . . .
The issue , . . is not one of poli-

tics, but a long-continued and enforced
thirst .... If ~Ir. Smith wins on
this issue the thin end of the wedge
will have been placed under the ~,rol-
stead law in this State . . . and
will inspire other communities to
go and do likewise in future cam-

paigns and thus make posslble a+na-
tlon-wido demand by the electorate for

light wines and beer."
Again: "This piece of legislation can

only be enforced in spots, and at great

cost to the government, . The
way to make a bad law odious is to

enforce It. The Volstead law is be-
coming more odious day, by day and
le making liars and hypocrites, sneaks
and snakes and criminals of a good
many people who would nke to he
good citizens but cannot becauee they

must have their booze or a substitute
f~r it." So mu~h for liquor.

Broad-Minded
Mr. :Bruce was the only sincere up-

holder of religion I have talked wlth
who ~as broad enough tO, In actual
pracnce, respect the views of an anti-
religionist and concede him honesty
of opinion. At nne time When I h~.d
been lambasting deism he said to me:

"Your anti-rellgous fervor proclaims
you religious¯ Like aU new converts
you run to proselytlsm. Go ahead, my
boy, .:,’our fever will burn Itself out.
then you’ll find a saner and more satis-
fying phnosophy."

If he had cause to "call anyone

down" he did it in a way that loft yott
powerlese to etrtke back. but able to
make amends with a good gt:aee, Thus
whon Dr C G Woodson ’failed to give

the Negro Society for Historical Re-
search due credit for ~ertatn rare
phot0gvaphs used in his beok on I~egro

history, Mr. Bruce. who was president
of the society, wrote:

"The N. S. H, R, has eupplied many
authors and wr!tere . , . with’datA
and photos of eminent and ’distin-
guished Negroes" which they could not

find fn other places, Some of these
ladles and gentlemen . . . have ac-
knowledged the courtesies : . . by
giving publicity to th~ fact in their

books or news artlelae . , , I flhd
that Dr. C. G. W0odson, in his latest
bo91¢, has not given us credit’ for cer-
tain. rare ph6t.ogt’¢plte whlgh wer~

loaned hfm on the understandtnfl that
due credit would be given,

tl~gt the g~ed Dr. Woodson,. In

to get 6Ut,.hi~ book, ovdrlqoked
Jmp0rtant Ifen~ It ig hewaver

the entire paper with instances of his
worth in various directions. But I
think I have said enough. I cannot

write a biography of John E. Bruce--
that must be left to someone more
able, but I can nnd will help as best
,I know how to keep before the eyes
Of young Negrodom such sterling ex- /.d~
amples of worth within their own race.

"When in 1924 I read of his death I
cried nko a woman and without shame
for the loss of one of the finest specl-
mens of true manliness it has been

my pleasure to know m any country
and of any race, Had Bruce been born
to a fair-minded country there would
have been no height he could no~ have
scaled. As it was, handicapped by #..~
n~ean opportunities and by the preju-

dices of his white fellow-citizens, he .)
nevertheless won a place of prom-
inence snd respect in the nte of his
country, filling with credit many re-
sponsible governmer~t positions and
place in American ~ournailsm, whito

as well as Negro, that will not easily
be filled: He was also prominent In
Masonry, of which order he was a

life member and one of the founders
of the Negro Society fur Historical Re-
search, whose secretary, A. A. Sehom-
burg, recently sold his valuable library
to the Rockefeller Foundation.

Hie memory, however, Is greenest in
the hearts of bls disclples who learned

much trom co.ntaet with his meek, un-
affected greatness. Such men do not
die--they live again ;n those they in-
spire

To members of the U+ N. I. A. espe-’
eially he will be best remembered

for his poem which appears in the
first pages "of tho Constitution:

God of the right our battles fight ;.,~,
BO with US as of yore.
Break down the banrlers of might,
We reverently Implore, etc.

From my own poem to his memory.
written after his death in t924. ru
quote In closing:

Though he is gone--his memory

remains
TO show success means more than

Ill-got gains
Of filthy lucre. And to cheer us on
The while we fight the fight he

fought and won.

Criticism of the Race’s Great
Besetting Sin

Harmful
(From the Charleston Messenger)

Those who have the interest of the
Negro citizens at heart, cannot and

must not cease in their endeavor to
bring about a better understanding; a
fuller realization of dependence erie

upon the other, that they may accOm-
plish those things worthwhile which
mean greater opportunities and broad-

er visions to the rank and file. There
are many who contend that it is hurt-
ful to the race to make publio the fact
that the race is lacking in unity, In

+fact, many race newspapers have suf-
fered severe criticism for their open

condemnation of the dissension., dis- ,~
cord and petty grlevances that exist *
more or less in every city, town and
village where Negroes reside.

We have often wondered if these +
critles think for a moment that such
a glaring fault, that constitutes the

greatest drawback to Negro advance-
ment and which almost tends to make
him despised of races, could possibly
pass unnoticed by other races, with
which he fs so closely idehtified in his >
ev.eryday life and activitieS,

Does not his very poverty clearly re-

veal the fact that he is too much di-
vided within? Then pray why attempt
to supprcss those things that ard so
glaring and plainly revealed, that thoso
who run may read. Is it the part of
wisdom for a man @he is suffering
with a deadly disease to try and keop it

a secret? Is it not common sense and
good Judgment that he have a diagnosis
made and a remedy applied, before it
has sapped his strength and vitality,
to the extent that he becomes incur- ,.,+
able?

Filipinos Ridicule
"Bacon Sandwich"

ABOA!RD S. S. BUSTAM~.NTE, P. I,,
July 28.--"We want. no Bacon Sand~
wish," read" one of tlke many sign s car.

tied by independence enthusiasts in &
parade that greeted C01, Carnal Thump..
son when he visited the town Of Cuyo,

the last p.olnt on his present Inspection
tour.

This who the Filipino way of de, scrib-
ing a Congreselonal bill lntroduced~ by

Representative Robert L, Baden (R,,
N. Y,). They have declared that this
bill. announced as a measure to further
Philippine progress, in reality has con.
coaled within Its folds means of Uglit.

enlng Americ~t’~ hold on the islands.
Speciflc~tliy the ’bill provides a sep~rrata
government for Mind ana0, the More"
~eetion, and strengthens the pb’were of

the G0vernor-General.

Thls bill and the Kles~,t~easure, de-
fining the powe~s’ ot the Philippine¯

Auditor, seers to hay9 At, eased wide-
spread reseni~ent tot ~vcrYwisero COl."

+ ha+ been ~drm.
de~onetrati0n by th~ lndepend~t{en
~ro~p. +

ts .w+or th
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THE NEW UNIVERSITY--
.4.

 GROES SHOULDUNITE AND MAKE +++" ....... + ""I~.%~,~:~,~" + :.~.:.~,~ "i :~- ::’: :

UNIVERSITY PROJECT A STRIKING ’++’+++""+ ........... +
- sUCCESS; IMPROVING THE MIND " + ¯

’ In God’s Good Time All Organizations Working for
Negro Uplift Will Find Themselves Under the Banner

of the Red, Black and Green, Since the Greater
Must Include the Less

The Universal Negro Improvement Asseciation, under God and
~3~ii’ve-3;, means to redeem every pledge made to the Negro peoples of
:he world and to all mankind. In acquiring the Smallwood-Corey

Q.

CLASS ROOMS, SAWYER HALL

adustrial .Institute at Claremont, Virginia, with the purl~ose of de-
’eloping and perpetuating a greater and grander institution of learn-
ag for the Negro Race, the organization is proving to the world that
t is wide-awake to the gi:eat ideals for which it stands, and which it
:as proclaimed to the world--and this is universal’ liberty for the
.~ur hundred million Negroes of the world, preserved and perpetu-
ted by national unity in Africa. our fatherland.
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SOME ADDITIONAL PICTU+RES
*

REAR OF GARVBY HALL

J. J. 8mallwood ]Negro betterment and up]ift, l

Smallwood. the distinguished] that are today operating apart,]

Negro and founder of the institu- and, perhaps, with no intention [

ties, was sent as a forerunner to of blending into one common]

help prepare the way for thg Hun. whole, or cooperating nnder one[

Marcus Garvey, and his great banner, find themselves, also, by~

divine purpose, iu time, heartily,

joyfully, harnloniously and nicely
taking thcir places in this the
greatest and most significant
movement for the redemption of
the Ncgroes of the world and thc
betterment of all mankind, since
the confusion of tongues on the
plains of Shinar. The whole is
greater than its parts.

The Outlook

The school is truly to becomc
a great international educational
center for the Negroes of the
world. The very significance of
its proposed name, "The Univer-’
sal Liberty University" should

itself be an inspiration, to every
Negrol to every ~iend of kregro
freedon~. It is to be the great
gateway to international under-
standing and good will among
all races, and nations, and
tongues, as it care[filly, intelli-
gently and rightful[y interprets to

ENTRANCE, GARVEY HALL

 PANISHDICTATORMorocco has lefthlsown border~,ex-
cept at the head of nn Invading army,

JEERED IN PARIS since tbofounding of *e present

dynasty.

Dsscendsnt of Mohammed

"he Puppet Ruler of Moroeoo, Premier Rrland anal ,~Iarehal retain
met the Sultan and accompanied hfm

~n the Other Hand, Was tO the tomb of the Unknown Soldier.

Warmley Re0eJved and As- which he decorated with a bronze

claimed by the Multitude
wreath. He also took psrt in the
Eastllle Day ceremonies, and after in

the opening of a new Mohammedan

The Iqew York Woi’ld’s Paris cot- mosque in Paris. Because he is the

’~
ssp~ndent gives tho following account descendant of Mohammed and tbo

+ , f the x~eceptlon the Paris multitude ruler of the faithful more than 100

avePremier De Rivera of Spain and whlta-robed Caids and other Moslem

le Sultan of Morocco, both of whom officials greeted him.

r~ visiting the gay capital to Join in Sultan Mulai brought with him his

astillo Day celebrations: three sons and two daughters. Preced-

Ae the party left the station the
lng him as ho stepped from the train

~0wd OUtside, compo~ed mostly of
was ~ huge bIack, carrying one of the

f.:. ~eialiste and supporters of the Left, children in his arms.

~-~’

~oke into hoots ~ind’ catcalls. Some
the more obstreperous were taken Prehistorio Wood Structure
to P01iee statlon~, and the Rivers

~eup, surrounded by eMcle p01iee, Found in England
tovo oft to the SpKnish ethbass)’. The recent unearthing of the remains

The etreets were pladarded with of a prehistoric wooden structure near

!gns urg~g,tho public to give Premier
Ipswich. England, has led to the belief

Rivers "the rd~eptlon he deserves," On the part Of some eeientlsts that an-

~ni{e~tly meaning a hostils one. See- elent man may have attained a greater

~al newspai~ers, particularly Le Quo- eta’to of civilization than has been pre-

i~|en,expressed their Surprise that the Vi0usly thought.

+~iniard should "dare to show him- The flint implements characteristic

elf" in’& free country like France of this period were quite capable of

fter revoltlng’/Zrench opinion by SUS- shapin~ wood, according to J~ Reid

ending the e0nstltutf0nal liberties of Muir ln’a report to the British scien-
tific Journal, "Nature," since he has
tried the Idea experimentally himself.

pain.
¯ ,As" a result the utmest precautions

~r’his protection, were taken frown the By means Of flint tools, flaked with a

~ne~ the general catered Ft2anee. quartslt~ hammer he bored through a
~rdnel~ and SpanJlh ~#~ret service men heard, ~harpened etakoa and sawed

~rded him fr0m the time he crossed through an elm branch.
*~e border, ~nd at th~ #tatlon strong ’ The work rt~lulres patience and time,

’~oups Of poli~o and a01dlera were he ~.Y& but Is not difficult. Many of
~’awn "up. " the flint relies of the 0tone age at~e ad-

":eiV th’d*"et it ~t"+Tm n ~, -rrfl~y-.t~i ted-. Ior --th4~-.¯p’~po~.-~e?
I & much more. "eP’0ntnneous cording to Mr. Muir, nnd probably rep-

’ ,,, re#ring. While the Sbeiu/Ists and rdsent an Insoluble residue of prehis-
toric industries of which "the more per-
ish~tble producto have disappeared dur-

Ibis morn- ing th~ ases ~hat have elgpsgd elnca

a ’ruler of ~hey Were made, +

movement, though Smalhvood
died w~thout, perhaps, knowing
what he was really doing, and
what was to be the tremendous
magnitude of the work he had
begun, and to what and where it
should lead. So shall the many
other agencies, everywhere for

¯ .~ ~i:. i ’ *:" :: +: " ’:~!]

the world to the wishes and
longings, desires and aims of the
scattered masses o[ the Negro
people in all parts of the world.
It will aim to develop, gradually,
like Harvard University, at Cam-
bridge, Mass., founded in humble
comradeship, but it1 true and
lofty spirit by the Pilgrim Fath-
ers: and, like the University of
Virginia at Charlottesville. Vs.,
founded by the great spirit of
freedom and independence, and
thought and cuR.are of Thomas
Jcfferson. The seed is imprcg-

River, and is a very historic the coming session~otr~t’ember
place. It dates back to the En- 16. Arrangements are being
glish settlement in America. and made to accommodate not less
"before that time English man- than 300 student~ and,:p~rhap~
s’ions, quaintly, built~ still are more; The facurty wilr-.be well

standing there. Edgar Allan Poe, selected. The c0-operation by

the noted American poet, is said money and stu~[ent~,o[ e~ery di:.
~to I~x,e wrltten’,the "l{aven" and’ vision, chaptero medrb~t~ and

others, of his~ great poems there, friend of our great lea~lk~, the

FTistory fills ti~e, air there---the Honorahle M~trcvs,. G~r~r,~,; and

vcry giant poplars that have our great organization, the Uni-

Iweather the" storms o~ centuries
stand ntute and meaningful like
seuVilTels g.um’ding’ some destiny
and silently telling a thrilling
and’ most" wonderfuE story¯ The
place is beatltiful and well befits
tl~e l~rom’e o~ a great university,
international and "universal in its
scope’, character and meaning.

versal ~egro rmptovement As-

sociation, ts respectfully asked

’and~ reagonal)ly expected’. 

¯ Do not fail us in this great

mo~emcn~ to L ca~l~ OUt the pr~ns

and purposes of our great leader.

If wc lbx~e anff appreciate’bim as

we shonld, we would carry on,

’and the worPd wouhl~ take notice

nated W’ith trifd and niter prin-
ciples. ’.’~l~e s0ii is Well adaptable,
the culti.vation will be careful
and untirin~’.’"It wiIl grow and
fulfill tfic’g’reat pt~rposc for which
it was established..

[t ha’s’ a m’osr’ lmique pl’acē  to i

fill amen~" t’l~e institntions of1
learning for t’he 4~01()00,000, Ne~ Thc people that live at Clarc-mon~ are in.d.t!st!’!ptls’, sober, re-
grets of the world, specthll., frielxd[y.and.help[ul. No

Claremoot, Va. better c[ass.’o,~, people could bc

Claremont, where the school is found a’.ny?i,!~i~.:.e:"It’i’g a pleasure
located, is in Surry County, Vir- to live at~d..l&bor]among them.
ginia, on the beantifur [ames The school.i.s expected to open

WHARF WHERE SLAVES LANDED

and join with us in carryipg on.
Let us show. then, on what

side we. arc. Thlcr.e. is. po better
way and no better time. Let us
interpret Garvcyism to the world,
praise God and continue .to
carry on.

AUDITORIUM, GARVEY HALL

An American Woman’s
Asiatic Marriages

LOND0~q. JUly S.--Former Premier

Bcouf Eey of Turkey, who was men-

tioned some time ego in connection

with a pi0t against l~Iustapha I~.emel

Fasha, plsns to marry in Paris the

"SIEBER FOR GOVERNOR"
RALLYING CRY IN OHIO

Continued encouragement as tO tho

progress of hts candidacy for Re-

publican governorsI~Ip nominatlon

througlmut Ohio, wlth good reports of
Prlncess Chtvekter, former wife of
King Fuad of Egypt, says a dispatch

gains, not only in the larger ciLles but

to the Daily Express from Constan- throughout rural sections, was the

tinople, sentin’,ent today ef Joseph B. Sieber

Reeuf Bey iS eaid to be in Budapest. of Akron.
The Daily ExpreSs believes the Prtn- Sieber was at Cleveland the early

eess Chlvekiar is the same ono who part of the week. where he has been
sued her second husband¯ Capt, Selyom making a vigorous drive wtth eneour-
Bey, for divorce, haming Princess sting results that have impressed him
Chakir, the former Mrs. SFdl Wirt as to the certainty that he is among
Spreckles of San Franclseo as co- the leading contenders for the nomi-
respondent, nation and will continue to remaln up

The Princess Chaktr. born on a In front until the last vote is counted
Kansas farm, was the div6reed wifo of Aug. 10,
John D. 8precklee, Jr.. a~ San.Franeisco From the eastern sections of Ohio
millionaire, when eho married Prince come reports of further oonsolldation
Soad Shakir. of sentiment for his candidacy which

is being felt effectively through new

Twenty-Four Million
organizati .... f "Sieber for Governor"

clubs and the continued strong growth

Automobile Owners I of his established organization,
]n this section there has been a

V~’ASHINGTON, July 5.--The auto- strong appeal through the candidate’s
mobile has invaded every nook and Insistence and pledge that there must

corner of the globe and tn such qnan- be fair treatment to both labor and
tity that an owner Is to be found for capital In Ohib, as their interests are
every seventy-first person. On the mutual, and his contention that the
basis of 1,748,000,000 world population state must recognize the rights ef each

for 1925, this means that more than and favor neither.
24,000,000 persons ai’e automobile own- Field men who have interyiewed Re-
aers. publican leaders in various parts of~

These figures, announced today by the state report further that the can-
the Commerce Department, revealed didata has advanced his interests by]
also that the United States has the hie pledge that ~ead building must hsI
greatest numbar of automobiles and done on an honest basis at the lowest
the highest ratio of ,such vehicles to po|Slble prier, subject during con-

Italians Kill 100 Mexican Woman Denies
Tribesmen in Battle Her Defeat for Congress

Eh~NGFIAZL North Africa July 13 MEXICO CITY, July ]3,--Ssnora

--One hundred rel>sl tribesmen have Eh¯irirL Carillo-Puerto (lenlcs the no-

been killed and seventy-five woonded" curacy of announcemcnle that she

In heavy flghLIng near TiLiumunl was defeated for Congress and wllI

souLh of tltls city. contest tl~e result before n:l electoral

Italinn forces attacked the Senuss[
coUege in ~fexico City. She still hopos
tO h~ve herself scntcd as the first

tribesmen (It]ring cleariog operations women member of tho ~[exIcan Cott-
on the ccnLral p[&teau. Meanwhile.
in fighting at Nadi Gcrei, ba, Major grcss.

Fcrrari, Italian officer, was slain by Dispatches from Ssn Lifts Pctesi

tribesmen. Ten rebels were killed and
Saturday saht she was defcated, i)ut
she has filed wILh a contn]ittee of the

six taken captive in this engagement. Chnml)cr of Deputies ercdeniisls from
The clearing operations began yes- the munieIpnl president from the town

terday. Among the re.hel dead is
of Cerrltos. in the state of San Luis

Omar el Asfar. chief of the ~1ount Potosi, ccrtlf~’ing that she was elccted.
Aua tribe. The electoral college will revlcxv the

Throughout Italian Lybla, Italy
c~se.

faces in a minor degree the prohiem
confronting Spain tn the RiK. M.lnor Strict Law Gave Fame
rebellions among trl,bosmen are fre-

quent and heavy troop patrols To Gretna Green
maintained In ’ the area. Gretna Green gained its reputation ae

a center for runaway marriages when

Says Coffee Was Made iu 1754 Lord Chaneellor Hardwick’s,vs ,uyAROUIJ°"~t~ l~slrtoH--L " ....

Sage bill became effecli ...... klng
From It illegal to m01emnlzs in England

Did your COffco taste like mouldy marriage In eny place other than
dough this morning? Well, that’s

church or pnbne chapel and withou
what eomo coffee Is made of, accord- banns or other license, The penalty for

Five Cents Started
This Woman to Success

DI~S MOINES, Iowa, Xuly 14--A~

womnn who sL~rtcd in bueiness elY-

teen yoars ago with 5 cents’In capital
and who now pays $110.000, faetox.2,
and store rosin] and employs fOtL~
itun(]rod workcrs, nddressed the na-

tional tenets|ion of Business and Pro-
fessional %Vomen to-day on "Ono

%Voluatt’s Swcct Job."
.’Xh’s. era H. SnydeP of Chlcago,

erlghmtor of the Homemade-:Candy
Store Idea, was tim speaker,

"Five cents’ worth of Divinity fudge
soh! nt a church fair." she told tha
businoss women. "siartcd my bhslness
cercer, without experience, without
capltal and in a line of endeavor aS-
ready overcrowdsd."

Mrs, Snyder’s talk revealed a busl-
heSS philosophy ia which smiles were

emphasized,
"Keep competent help," she advised.

"and pay th01u We}]. Listen to advice,
,but manage your own business. You
must like your work to be successful.
C;ct [un OUt Of it every dsy. Person-
ality is the greatest factor in business.
and a stalls is the greatest factor In

personality+"
Mra. Snyder said that part of her

snccess was due tO the fact that she
has learned men’s pretersnces.

ing to Health Inspector Jlames Hagen, violation WaS fourteen years in exile. "Fathcr’s choice," she said, :’is bin-

who arrested J, Calves Rogert of Scotland. not being Included in t}~
tery, nntty, chewy, salty candy, Ha

likes licorice and cinnamon flavors.’°
Ridgewood, N. Jl.. and Philip Diehl of i);ll, was not affected %nd consequently

West New York on charges of viola- lor those who wished to marry In haste - " -

tion of the pure food law. and privately nothing was simpler than RELIGIOUS PHILOSOPHY
Inspector Hagen emelled mouldy to ride ovcr the bordcr and be married

Somehow I see no need of. Hell
dough yesterday" as a truck passed by, according to Scottish custom at Gretna

To scare mo into doing right; ,
SO he followed the truck, which came

O~;een, says a wrner in the Montreal

off a ferryboat at ’Jersey City, and Family Herald, quoting from Vearren No need of Heaven for doing well

went to Bogert’s .baking and drying Henry’s book. "Gretna Gi’een Re- Nor mystic, v/elrd "Lead Hindly

.]~.~I~,L,~oa.. ~,dt.l~nm~ L,,. £m~c~_six.4~r.. nanees."
Light."

cuffs. Hawaii had one to every eleven This, together with his assertion ward at0pplng at 283 Tenth street, I Romance tradition hae it that the

end Canada one to thirteen, that if he is elected the state welfare Here Hagen found" that Dlehl had a Gretna Green marriages were per-
For I have seen that evil deeds

In nineteen of the fifty-nine court- dbpartment must be removed from thel grinding plant, where, he charges, formed by a hlackemlth. True. many
Their nemeses bring in thslr ~ahtt

tries survdyed, at least, 96 per cent of realm cf peStles as far ae poestble,, i mouldy dough and other kinds of re- I marriages were performed in the
No man reaps wheat by sowln~ weed&

the atlt6’mohllea owned were Of AmeH- have brought lasting "favorabl0 ira- I fuse from baklnQ" eoqeepns were [ "eqUthy, but of all th0 pfi6Sta of Gretna
Nor scalx tares by. a9wlng~gr.~th ; ,

can "manufacture.._. ,.~ ~ pressions, , ....tur~ted fate ’coffee substitutes. | Green not tune hab been a blacksmith. ~, --ERNEST, ~ M~ j
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LOYAL FRIENDS OF NEGRO FREEDOM AND EDUCATION!
THIS IS THE TIME TO SHOW YOUR LOYALTY TO THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION AND TO

GIVE SUBSTANTIAL ASSISTANCE TO THE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM BY IMMEDIATELY MAKING A LIBERAL CON-
TRIBUTION TO HELP MEET THE FIRST PAYMENT ON PROPERTY BOUGHT FOR THE SITE OF OUR UNIVERSITY.

NO RACE-LOVING NEGRO CAN AFFORD TO MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO HELP SUCH A LAUDABLE CAUSE.
MAKE ALL DONATIONS PAYABLE TO PARENT BODY--

r _

~) THE NEGRO WORLD; SATURDAY, AUGUST V,i 1926
~ .: m ’ ...... ’_- - -- ------’----’---~----’------~-’-------~- .

OUR WOMEN and WHAT THE:y THINK
NOTES 0F’IlffEREST Headad

A MONG those who are receiving posthun]ous publicity and)L/lilU[IL UUUI., --- - ] B the ;’lacL
honors is Gertrude Bell, who spent the greater portieSa ofI P nrl m unsnnm~P nn Who Won the Last War7 [ :

.L ~ her life expanding England’s control over the warnke/
[-[IH [11[|~11~1~ Th~worldknowsn0w}hatwarne,’sr] rheralano

she[ lays, no matter wtlo wins¯Arabs. Although born of wealthy parents and highly educated, lull llilllltl/LllIJ u lasi reat war the thxt la the se
forsook London society and traveled to Persia, then to Syria and) ~e~ran.es° 1~:~ it. The ~erman’~otldget of discomfort

other Eastern countries, studying the customs and languages of the

4

!REHABILITATION/IPJD [XPIINSION FUN[I
" ~he Parent Body of the Universal Negro hnprovenlent Associa-
~on desires to acknowledge with thanks receipts of the following
~onations in aid of the world-wide drive for membership aud funds.
, ~ny person contribnting to this fund whose name does not appear
in the lists two weeks after donation is made should immediately
~otify. the office of the Secretary-General.

~F’ ’- MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Y~r. Renco ....................... $5.00

:Dr. ":Murphy .................... 2.00

:Dr. C. B. Snead ................. 11.00
:Dr. C. F. Turney .... ~- ............ 1.00

Dr, 3. T. Gllmer ................. 1.00

:Dr. Hugo Stokes. : ¯..’ ............ 1.00

Miss M. Washington ............. 1.50

J. H Hopktn(s ..................... 2.00
J. :Rando~[: 2.00V~ . , ¢ ; ...7. 3.V. J1tckso’ff. 4(. .... ..’ ........ 1.00

D¯ Bromdon ..... ..... ,o........¢ 1.00
J. GIIlls ............ m ........... 1.00

L Glander~ ..................... "... 1,00

S. H~ Hunterc ................... r-~ 1.00

Mrs. GareY . ............ " ........ 1.00
~T. P¯ Penson ..... ,: .............. ",20
~Ir. Flnney ................ .. .... 2.00

Mr. Gardner .................... 1.00
Jake rghomas ................. ..~ 1,00

G. ’W. winty.¯., ............. :...¯ 1,00

ROSEMONT, W. VA,

R. Hayfield ..................... $0.2~

%V¯ Owens ....................... 30
~V. Lurett ....................... 25

~’lnn|e Black ........... .......... 25

"W. ~I. Wllks .......... . ........... 20

Lee %Vhite ........ ~ .............. 50
P. W. Williams ................. 2,00
Mrs P. %V. %Vllltams ............ 2.00

W. Owens ...................... 2.00

Lula Peterson .... w. .............. 20
R. H Holyfiold ................... 25

Oscar White ..................... 25

Rhode ~,Vlllte .............. ~: ..... 25

William Calvlll .................. 25

Andy PeLerson ................... 50
1%tory .Johnson ...... w. ............. 00
Fisher Holyfigld ................ 1.00
David :Bryaht ................... % 2,00

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Mr. Greggs ...................... 50 A. Bobcrts ....................... $1.00
l~llss Polly Davis ................. 50 H. Chu’ke ........................ 1.00

O¯ Hall .......................... 70 J. Brpthwalte ..................... 100
Mrs Mary Criswell ............ ... .50 D. Slnlmons ..................... 1,00
Dr. Murphy ..................... 1.00 I. "Wilson ....................... 1.00
Mrs. Yeane ...................... 50 W. Wilson ..... rr ................ 1.00
Mrs. Armond .................... 1.00 A. Davis ........................ 1.00

5fr. Armond .................... 1.00 R. Rogers ...................... m 1.00
"William Townsend ............... 1.00 ~’~[. Dade ......................... 1.00
~[rs. Panline T’tloTnas ............ 1.00

%V. Dixon ,.,.¯..~;.. .... . ....... 50
Mr. K, Leah’ue .................. 1.00
~,Ir. Lewis ....................... 1.0

J. Bartlett ....... f.- ............... 1.00

Friends ......................... 6.00

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Eddie Deunls .................... $5.00

Singleton S Larks ................. 4.00

Estella Starks ................... 1.00
L. Ellis ......... r¢ ................ 1.00
J. %V. Ferguson .................. 1.00

J. I-I. Mimss .............. F ...... 1.00

J. Webster ¯ ..................... 1.00

Paul BlcFadden ......... r¯: ........ 3.00

B¯ F. Lewis ...................... 1.00

Sam Clark .................... r:.¯ 1,00

l~len ry Bines ..................... 1,00

I-I. I’lal’l)er. .... r: ................ * 1.00

A. Jackson ....................... 1.00
Charles Byard ............... " .... 1.00

J. ~V¯ Green ...... ~: .............. 1.00
Isabella Cash .................... 1.00

CENTRAL MACARENO, CUBA

Edwin S, Alllson ................. $5.00
ZIiss Agatha Alnrray ..... 2.00
Etlstace Johnson ................ 2.00
AAron Lobhan .................. 1.00

Oscar Cross ...................... 1.00
Hezekiah Anthony .............. 1.00
Thomas King ................... 1.00
Cleveland Robinson ............. 50

Robert Davis ................... 1.00

Namon ~,VllIlams ................ 1.00
William G. I-Iunt ................. 1.50
Central Maeareno Division ....... 5.00

COLUMBUS, OHIO

(American Addition Cha pter)

Sister l:)ral)per. ......... .: ........ $3.50
3ennie Ransom ............. :.¯¯ 5.00
Lelar Smith ..................... 1.50
EItza Edwards ................. 1.50

John Ransom .............. v .... 1.00
Plnkney Matthews .............. 1.00
Paten A(lsms .................... 50

Frank Nesblth ................... 25
Ed Edwards ..................... 25

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION -.
~ : ~7 ’ " ........ 56 WEST 1352"I-I STREET, NEW YORK¯a i,~ ~. ~ ’,,...’ :. ’,’,.~ ;’~ ,.; -

:::[ PREJUDI [-#APJBy/1 PRO ISINg/ N LYSISNEGRO DlgO

Is as follows: There is a fundamental,
or biological, or inescapable difference
existing between us (the white and the
Negro), which tends to make you (the
Negro) my inferior. This being so, 

(the white man) am higher up the
scale of sexual development, am rec-
ognized by my social group as being
such, and 1 have, therefore, greater
sexual possibilities than you (the Ne-
gro). To further emphasize this ex-

planation, it Is interesting to note that
the Southern white works htmself into
a panic of alarm and suspicion when-
ever.the female members of his group
associate sexually with the Negro;

and, on the other hand. he becomes
more tolerant of the Negro woman as
time goes on, Aud so the primitive

urge will forever challenge present-day
social laws, in an attempt to revert re
the days of the cave dwellers, when
might was right and polygamy was

la mode¯
Summing Up

In the preceding paragraphs, I have
attempted to analyze race prejudice
from lmrely the psychiatric standpoint,
and my efforts have been guided by
personal contact and by experience,
over a period of eight years I make

no apologies for my sentiment which
represent the force of my convictions
along the lines already, indicated, In
conclusion, therefore, let me say that

I consider this situation of racial en-
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;I’HE NEWS AND VIEWS O=FU N. I. A DIVISIONS ............  ,-.nish Section¯ .
DETROIT, MICH.

The Detroit Division, u. ~. I. A., was
honored on July"25 bY a visit front

Hen¯ S. V¯ Robertson, commissioner for
the States of Louisiana, Georgia and
~lississippI, who xyaS sent to us as

acting president to fill the vacant chair
of the Hen. Fred E¯ Johnson, who has
been transferred to the paren~ body.
Tile devotional ¢xercises were con-
ducted hy the chaplain, Ro~;. A. L. I-far-
risen, after which several beautiful
selections were rendered hy the choir

and band. a.Ve were also favored with
a visit by the treasurer of tile Los
Angeles (Californ!a) Division, Mr. 
p¯ Lea.

The enthusiasm that was prevalent
demonstrated that the spirit of Gar-
veylsm Is stronger than ever in the
Detroit Division. The induction into

office of the Hen, S. V. Robertson by

the chaplain was tile climax of the

day¯ After a very liberal offering, the

president spoke on tt)e suhJect, "What
More Can God do for Man " which was
very instructive and inspiring. Detroit
Division is to he congratulated for
having at tits holnl one who lies been

tried and found, faithful to the cause
of Afric-~’s Redemption, and one who
has always been an ardent worker,

RUTH M. SMITH. Reporter.

TORONTO; CANADA
On July 28, a most unique and fas.h-

tenable wedding ~a.as held in this city
at tile B¯’ M. E. Church when Mies
Rachel Adina Stephepson was united
in marriage to Mr. J. M. Williams, pre-

sident of the U, N. 1. A. division here.
It ",’,’as a typical U. N. I. A. wedding

and the ceremony was solemnized, by
the Roy. P. O. Stewart¯ The bride, who
was gtvsn away by Mr. Dudley Mar-
shall, a prominent L’. N. I. A. speaker,
was attired in a dress of wltite satli~
writ the cap of her beauBfully adorned
veil trimmed with orange blossoms.
She carried a bouquet of bridal roses

and baby’s brosth. The entire costume
of tile bride was exquisite. I

The ehurch was nicely decorated
with flowers and flags whloh formed a
lovely arch, hut the flag of the associa-

tion the red, black and the green ren-
dered it still more speelaoular. Many
guests and spectators viewed the con-
nubial scene.

Tlie’wedding marsh of Mendelssohn

was played hy Mr. King, choir master

of tile U, N. I. A. TIle choir of the U.
N. I, A. rendered several selections.
wllile Mrs. P. Fox. lady president of
our division sang a solo during the
signing of the register,

The bride was attended by Miss
G]adys :Bramwell and the green) was

I ~ving_statemen.t: : ....
I "Wl~on of man, it is plain
I h iaco the
I ~i,n by..others,
I b-~, ~ b~ h~llvod on
I ~o),im sympat[ly
I ~~ t°.r.~.=~t_t~eI -~~s."--~ARCUS
I ~;Ar~wY. ." . _ ~ ...........

Offi~habilitation Fund
cotnil~ents in the Negro \Vorld.

Y, INDIANA : QN, PhNGAR COL AMA
o

Israel C, M¯ E. Church, .3rd and I The foresight and courtesy of two
Wasbington streets, was the setting of lady members of the organization were

one of the most elaborate meetings largely instrumental iu converting wllal
ever held in Gary in honor of a high
official of the Universal Negro Im-

provenlent Association, July 22 at St30
p.m. The occasion partioularly was a
welcoming reception in honor of the
Acting President Oeneral, Hen. Fred

A. Toots,~

The meeting op~d with the Open-
in g Ode, "From Greehland’s Icy Moun-
htins"; after v/hlch Big usual opening

was intended to be an anniversary en-

tertalnment into a very inspiring re-

Vival meeting..

Plans for all entertainment for July

15 to mark the seventh anniversary of

our division as a chartered member of

the U. N. I, A. and A. C, L. were corn-

PITTSBURG!I, PA. NEW ORLEANS, LA. CENTRAL FRANCISCO, CUBA
Sunday, July 25th, was a great day

in this division. There was much re-

Joicing and unbounded enthusiasm over

the purcuass of the Smallwood-Corey
Industrial Institute at Claremont, Vir-
ginia, Five new members ".’,’ere on-

On July 25 the New Orleans Division

held its regular mass meeting¯

On that date was started a 5,000-mem-

bership drive. An e~husiastic gathering

was on hand. The night was given
over to the ladles, and Mrs. Octavia
Payne, first lady vice-president, oo-
eupied the chair. The following pro-
grain was rendered:

Rituallstic performances by Mr¯ Isaac

Holden, second vlce-presldent¯
Opening ode, "Front Greenland’s Icy

Mountains," by choir and congrega-
tion: hymn by choir and congregation,
"God Bless Our President"; address by
Mrs. Julla Glenn¯ subject, "Th9 Spirit
of Garvey." rendition by U¯ N. I. A,

Band; address by/ Mr. S. V. Jones,
subject, "The Value of Prayer¯" Mr.
Jones is a forceful speaker and added
mucll imp’sins to the enthusiasm of the
membership; solo by Mrs. Mary Young
entitled, ’qVo Shall See Him Face to

Pace," accompanied on the piano by
Miss Miriam McGregor; military man-
euvers by the auxiliaries during col-
lection, headed by Alphonse Leonard,
colonel: address and a 6nancisl appeal
hy Prof. L S. Chambers; rendition by
U¯ N. L A. Band; address by Madam

A. L Robertson, who delivered a splen-
did lecture on unity.

rolled, and upwards of $200 pledged to-

wards tile $10,000 needed for our uni-
versity.

At 10,30 a. m¯ the division had as
its guests 21 officers representing the
Pittsburgh, Homestead, Braddock, and
Donors divisions. They came in re-
sponse to an invitation extended them

hy the Hen. S. A, Haynes to dtscuss
tbo best ways and means of Jointly
celebrating the birthday of the Hoe.

Marcus Garvey on August 17th. Other
matters discussed and acted upon were
as follows: (1) Loyalty to Hen. Marcus
Garvey and the new Administration:
(2) Supporting $10,000 University

Drive; (3) Co-operation and support 
our Parent Body¯

The following program for celebra-
tion of our leader’s birthday was
adopted: August 15th, mass meeting,
Braddock; August 17th, mass meeting
and festivities, Pittsburgh; August

lSth¯ mass mectlng, Homestesd, Aug-
ust 26th, mass meeting and picnic,
Donora.

The fourth anniversary of the Fran-

cisco Division was celebrated on Sun-
day, June 27. The meeting opened
with the usual services conducted by

the ehaplain, Mr. J, Street, The week-
ly message of the President-General In
the’current issue ,.f The Negro World

was read by ~lr, E. D. Clark. Report
of the work of the division was read
by Mr¯ 5¯ E, Ball. An encouraging let-
ter was read from Mrs. Amy Velvett.
formerly lady vice-president. The
president presided while the following

program was rendered: Song by the
choir; recitation, Miss Edna R. Scott:
recitation, Master A¯ Hinds; song by

the choir; recitation, Miss Roslin
James; duet, Mesdames Mason and
Coy; address. Mrs. Ethel James:

recttatisn, Master Frederick; duet,
Miss Esther Carter and company, ac-
companied by Mr. E¯ D. Clark. violin-

Ist; address,, Miss M. Grant; duet,
Mcssrs, Winters and Coy; selection by

the choir; adclress, Miss Blanche
Taylor; solo, Miss Jane Ferguson:
recitation, Miss P¯ Bryan: address In
Spanish, Mr. C. %V. Eudhai; solo, Mrs:

Leah Bryan; l:eeitation, Miss Esther
Carter; address, Mr¯ J. S. Bryan; solo,

~Iiss Anita Green; address, Mr. S.
Campbell; African song, l~Ilss Jane
Ferguson; address, Mr, E. D. Clarke;

...... :’%1 Dedaraei6n de dereehos de
I~CCION EN ESPAI~OL

ill
los pueblos negros dei

per La Asociaei6n Un--ivers--’-al-para el Adelanto de la ]]t universe__

Raze Negra " " Ill .. ,a .o.vsnoio. in,er.-
54 56 Oeste Calle 135 III oio.e, es,obra,a e. Nu.va York, aUosto

" , , Ill de 1926¢ sobre la ¢ual presidio el Hen,

Ciudad de Nueva York, N Y Ill MareusGervsy y rue elscto prssidsnte
¯ __ Ill provisional de Africa.)

PROP’. M. A. FIGU~ROA~ EclltoP
~[¯

- " Con el ob]eto de exhortar nuestra
¯. raza universalmente\~v estinRtlarlaObservando el espmtu pmwerso de la raza opuesta--Estre-hacia un hlturo mas "brillante de-

ehando mas y mas nuestro cireulo de acci6n--E! mundomandamos ,e in.s.istimos on. la si:
...... inas guiente deciaraclon oe uerecnos:eonverttdo en un herwdero de pamones mezqu -- 1 T4ngase presente que come

Prepar~monos para afrontar los grandes eabios--
Nuestros derechos ignorados

Deteng~imonos a hater un estudio minucioso de la
°actitud de la raza blanca universalmente y notaremos cuan
prejucioso es el movil perverse quc guia a esta parts de la
humanidad hacia su otro semejante, per el solo hecho de
ser cste filtimo de un tints mas 6 menos secure, distinci6n
fisica que ha dado taste que hater y decir al elements
irreverente a la alia concepci6n de nuestra gran andre

quiera de que lodes los’ hombres hen
side creados iguales y con derecho
a su existencia, libertad y persecu-
ci6n de su felic~dad nosotros, legal-
n~-rite elegidos representantes de los
pueblos negros del universe, ira,sea-
ross la ayuda del Set Supreme y de-
claramos a todos los hombres, mu-
jeres y nifios de nuestra raza. ctu-
dadanos libres y les aclamos ciuda-
danes de Africa, tuna de nltestra
raza.

2. Creemos en la autoridad su-
prema de nuestra raza ; que tbdo ha
side creado pars los hombres come

¯ = = . =

Magazine Section
AFRICA--WORLD STOREHOUSE

By H. K. W, KUMM ¯ There is any amount of it on the oil

....... ]rivers in ~outhern Nigeria. VCO are]
I n ins ueereorn inospendsnt already going for our cocoa to the

; II ’ Gold Coast, and.for our mahogany to

- " " the Ivory Cdast. There is .ebony on

Far more valuable in world com-I tile West African rivers. Therd is gum
meres even than diamonds ts coal.] In the Sudan~ and much ivory in

EthiopiaThe coal mining In South Africa has{
¯ I And--Rubber! At present only one-

reached 1.0000,000 tons a year and the| fourth of one per cent. o~’the world’s

mining Is still in its infancy. The trade in rubber comes from Africa. We
price of coal is ae low In South Africa have nnder our wings, In %Vest Africa,
as anywhere in the world. Cheap ~e- Liberia, a country where almost enough
gro labor has much to do writ this. rubber could be secured to meet the
New coal mines have lately been needs of the United States.
opened in Rhodesia; others in the Ka- A rubber tree requires about six
tanga and still others in Southern Ni- years to becolne tappable and ten
geria. There is coal enough In Africa years to bear fully. This fact causes
for Africa. the average Au)erlcan to hold back in

A platinum rift has Just been dis- investing in a pro.~ect whloh will tie up "Please, madam," Achllle asked one
covered in South Africa and radium- his money over so long a period with° of the women, "can you tell me what
bearing ore is reported by the Bel- out return, this writing is?"
gian Government on the Upper Congo. A great storehouse line been provided Ths yeoman took the note and trans-
The Belgian Congo Government goes.zo for us on tile other side ~f t’he Atlantic lated into French: "Here’s hoping the
far as to say that these radium ore whence we may draw cheaply and heel fits." The note was signed by
deposits are rich enough to supply the quickly most of the raw supplies we Florence Sherman. Alameda. sag-
needs of the world. The Katanga dis- need. Millions of tons of kapok fsllk- katchewan. Canada. "
trlet, where the radium ore was found cotton) annually go to waste on the




